Alphabetical by Club name
Last Name

First Name

Email Address

Mon/Thur

Mattis

Chris

cmattis@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Gulbasar

Leeann

lgulbasar@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Shaw

LeAnn

ljshaw@aacps.org

Babysitters club

Mon/Thur

Swann

Tim

tswann@aacps.org

Best Buddies

Mon/Thur

Pound

Kevin

kpound@aacps.org

Board Games

Mon/Thur

Bodine

Michele

mbodine@aacps.org

Book Club

Mon/Thur

Johnson

Mon/Thur

Martin

Mon/Thur

Leaf

Mon/Thur

BEY

Mon/Thur

Caspersson

Mon/Thur Cuffey-Yoloye
Mon/Thur

Hollis

Mon/Thur

Gradowski

Mon/Thur

Ploof

Club Name

Description of Club
The JROTC Leadership & Academic Bowl (JLAB) is
Academic Bowl
a nationally recognized academic competition
created exclusively for JROTC students.
We'll practice argumentation skills doing this like
AP Lang practice and test
Socratic seminars. We'll transition to test prep as
prep
May approaches.
Ideas and activities for working with young children
This club promotes relationships between students
with and without disabilities.
Board Games or other types that are available
virtually.
Read and discuss books with participants.

A group of young men coming together to make a
positive contribution within the school building and
Ms. Chessil
Classic Men
the wider Northeast Community. We welcome all
cjjohnson@aacps.org
young men who want to make a difference and have
a positive impact in the community.
A club where coloring pages can be uploaded and
Katie
kkmartin@aacps.org
Coloring club
shared virtually. There are also coloring apps that
can be downloaded and used.
Students will have a 30 minute "de-stress" coloring
Melissa
mleaf@aacps.org
Coloring with Friends
period where they will either color virtually or in their
own coloring book.
Create a cookbook of recipes made throughout the
Culinary Cookbook Club
last 20 years in the Northeast FACS department.
Star
sbey@aacps.org
w/Martin
Plans are to publish our book and using for
department scholarships.
Discussion of environmental issues, local
Sage
scaspersson@aacps.org
Environmental Club
problems/solutions and ways to get involved.
acuffeyEncourage daily exercise and diet plan that fosters
Alberta
Exercise and diet
yoloye@aacps.org
healthy living.
Stuart
shollis@aacps.org
Film Club
Analyze and discuss movies and tv shows.
Group intended to provide a safe and supportive
Lauren
lgradowski@aacps.org
Gay-Straight Alliance
environment for all students.
Offers female students a platform for academic,
Michelle
mploof@aacps.org
Girls Club
social, and school community support.

Mon/Thur

Cygan

Philip

Mon/Thur

Littleton

Tammy

Mon/Thur

Hussey

Amy

Mon/Thur

Tremper

Katie

Mon/Thur

Armstrong

Shannon

This will walk students through how to complete
Home Improvement Club simple home improvement projects and the proper
way to use tools.
A group that comes up with ways to give back to our
Interact
tlittleton@aacps.org
community.
ahussey@aacps.org
Karaoke
Singing
Whether you are new to knitting or experienced,
ktremper@aacps.org
Knitting
please join us to practice this mindful, ancient art
form. Crocheters also welcome!
Students can learn basics of knitting and crochet or
saarmstrong@aacps.org
Knitting/Crochet
bring projects to show and work on
pcygan@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Mattis

Chris

cmattis@aacps.org

Marksmanship

Mon/Thur

Munro

Rhoann

rmunro@aacps.org

Microwave Cooking

Mon/Thur

Ford

Kandi

kford@aacps.org

Millionaire's club

Mon/Thur

Nagel

Ed

mnagel@aacps.org

Music Leadership

Mon/Thur

DelSignore

Sarah

sdelsignore@aacps.org

Musical Theatre

Mon/Thur

Coyne

Jessica

Mon/Thur
Mon/Thur

Powell
Larkin

Scott
Deborah

jkennedycoyne@aacps.org
spowell@aacps.org
delarkin@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Mattis

Chris

cmattis@aacps.org

Robotics

Mon/Thur

Watkins

Brittney

blwatkins1@aacps.org

Running

Mon/Thur

Anoff

Joshua

janoff@aacps.org

Science fiction reading
club

Mon/Thur

Milligan

Jeremy

jmilligan@aacps.org

Marine Corps JROTC Rifle Marksmanship is a skill
that can lead to competitions where athletes can
compete on rifle teams as the school or club level
and rise as high as the olympic games
Finding your inner chef: quick and effective meal
prep
a Business club for students
Students will learn the basics of how to be a
successful leader in the NHS music program.
Watch and discuss scenes from musicals
throughout the years.

Nutrition for athletes

Making healthy choices to fuel for physical fitness

Photo
Reading Club

How to take better pictures
Students read a book of their choice
Vex Robotics is educational robotics for everyone
not only JROTC. VEX Solutions span all levels of
both formal and informal educaion with accessible,
scalable, and affordable solutions.
Couch to 5k type format
A club for students to grab their favorite science
fiction novels and read!

Science Research Club

Curiosity, to win a bet, to spite another, or Science
Fair. Whatever the motivation, join us for guidance
on how to properly conduct a scientific investigation
that will best answer the question. This club
supports students participating in Science Fair.

Mon/Thur

Watkins

Ron

rlwatkins@aacps.org

SGA

Meeting of SGA, class officers, and members of
other CRASC-based groups to discuss school
events and activities and county-based initiatives.

Mon/Thur

Curtis

Rachael

rcurtis1@aacps.org

Sketching/Drawing Club

Work with students to grow their sketching and
drawing skills using artist prompts and techniques.

Mon/Thur

Brockhaus

Mike

Mon/Thur

Parker

Beth

eparker@aacps.org

The Give Back Club

Mon/Thur

Lowney

John

jlowney@aacps.org

The History of Rock and
Roll

mbrockhaus@aacps.org Soccer around the world

the importance of the world's most popular sport
Community service opportunities that can be
completed virtually. Working with the aacps serves
website.
An examination of rock and roll music from its
foundations in Folk and Blues music to its current
state. Major contributors to the genre will be
investigated and their contributions appreciated.

Mon/Thur

Alcombright

Josh

jalcombright@aacps.org

Track and Field

I would be available to help guide any student who is
planning to run a race, get into running, wants more
training information/guidance. I can also help out
with members of the Cross Country and Track and
field teams with ancillary training (strength, mental,
etc). I can also guide them to reference podcasts,
videos and additional resources for anyone from a
beginner to a Varsity athlete

Mon/Thur

Gast

Kevin

kgast@aacps.org

Unanswered Questions in
Science and Math

Conversations on gravity, how small is small and
how big is big. Can irrational numbers exist. Also,
the history of the science and math.

Mon/Thur

Piwonski

Michelle

mpiwonski@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

DiNardo

Donna

ddinardo@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Reese

Everett

ereese@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Schroter

Kayleigh

kschroter@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Nichols

Jessica

jnichols@aacps.org

Create a group where kids can play video games
online with other students be share gaming tips. This
would require students to have a Xbox, a ps4, etc at
Video game club
home. Anybody who wants to learn more about
gaming, or wants to find others to play with would be
welcome.
Discuss/view destinations; places, museums,
Virtual Travel Club
monuments, etc 360 degree videos
In this club, participants will view classic college
Women's Lacrosse Club
lacrosse matches, and discuss techniques and
strategies used by each team.
Yoga Club
Basic yoga stances
Watching and discussing the animal cams at the
Zoo Cam
National Smithsonian Zoo.

Alphabetical by Teacher name
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Club Name

Description of Club
I would be available to help guide any student who is
planning to run a race, get into running, wants more
training information/guidance. I can also help out
with members of the Cross Country and Track and
field teams with ancillary training (strength, mental,
etc). I can also guide them to reference podcasts,
videos and additional resources for anyone from a
beginner to a Varsity athlete

Mon/Thur

Alcombright

Josh

jalcombright@aacps.org

Track and Field

Mon/Thur

Anoff

Joshua

janoff@aacps.org

Science fiction reading
club

Mon/Thur

Armstrong

Shannon

Mon/Thur

BEY

Star

Mon/Thur
Mon/Thur

Bodine
Brockhaus

Michele
Mike

Mon/Thur

Caspersson

Sage

Mon/Thur

Coyne

Jessica

Mon/Thur Cuffey-Yoloye

Alberta

Mon/Thur

Curtis

Rachael

Mon/Thur

Cygan

Philip

Mon/Thur

DelSignore

Sarah

Mon/Thur

DiNardo

Donna

Mon/Thur

Ford

Kandi

A club for students to grab their favorite science
fiction novels and read!

Students can learn basics of knitting and crochet or
bring projects to show and work on
Create a cookbook of recipes made throughout the
Culinary Cookbook Club
last 20 years in the Northeast FACS department.
sbey@aacps.org
w/Martin
Plans are to publish our book and using for
department scholarships.
mbodine@aacps.org
Book Club
Read and discuss books with participants.
mbrockhaus@aacps.org Soccer around the world
the importance of the world's most popular sport
Discussion of environmental issues, local
scaspersson@aacps.org
Environmental Club
problems/solutions and ways to get involved.
jkennedyNutrition for athletes
Making healthy choices to fuel for physical fitness
coyne@aacps.org
acuffeyEncourage daily exercise and diet plan that fosters
Exercise and diet
yoloye@aacps.org
healthy living.
saarmstrong@aacps.org

Knitting/Crochet

rcurtis1@aacps.org

Sketching/Drawing Club

Work with students to grow their sketching and
drawing skills using artist prompts and techniques.

This will walk students through how to complete
Home Improvement Club simple home improvement projects and the proper
way to use tools.
Watch and discuss scenes from musicals
sdelsignore@aacps.org
Musical Theatre
throughout the years.
Discuss/view destinations; places, museums,
ddinardo@aacps.org
Virtual Travel Club
monuments, etc 360 degree videos
kford@aacps.org
Millionaire's club
a Business club for students
pcygan@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Gast

Kevin

kgast@aacps.org

Unanswered Questions in
Science and Math

Mon/Thur

Gradowski

Lauren

lgradowski@aacps.org

Gay-Straight Alliance

Mon/Thur

Gulbasar

Leeann

lgulbasar@aacps.org

AP Lang practice and test
prep

Mon/Thur
Mon/Thur

Hollis
Hussey

Stuart
Amy

shollis@aacps.org
ahussey@aacps.org

Film Club
Karaoke

Mon/Thur

Johnson

Ms. Chessil

cjjohnson@aacps.org

Classic Men

Mon/Thur

Larkin

Deborah

delarkin@aacps.org

Reading Club

Mon/Thur

Leaf

Melissa

mleaf@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Littleton

Tammy

tlittleton@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Lowney

John

jlowney@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Martin

Katie

kkmartin@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Mattis

Chris

cmattis@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Mattis

Chris

cmattis@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Mattis

Chris

cmattis@aacps.org

Conversations on gravity, how small is small and
how big is big. Can irrational numbers exist. Also,
the history of the science and math.
Group intended to provide a safe and supportive
environment for all students.
We'll practice argumentation skills doing this like
Socratic seminars. We'll transition to test prep as
May approaches.
Analyze and discuss movies and tv shows.
Singing
A group of young men coming together to make a
positive contribution within the school building and
the wider Northeast Community. We welcome all
young men who want to make a difference and have
a positive impact in the community.

Students read a book of their choice
Students will have a 30 minute "de-stress" coloring
Coloring with Friends
period where they will either color virtually or in their
own coloring book.
A group that comes up with ways to give back to our
Interact
community.
An examination of rock and roll music from its
The History of Rock and foundations in Folk and Blues music to its current
Roll
state. Major contributors to the genre will be
investigated and their contributions appreciated.
A club where coloring pages can be uploaded and
Coloring club
shared virtually. There are also coloring apps that
can be downloaded and used.
Vex Robotics is educational robotics for everyone
not only JROTC. VEX Solutions span all levels of
Robotics
both formal and informal educaion with accessible,
scalable, and affordable solutions.
The JROTC Leadership & Academic Bowl (JLAB) is
Academic Bowl
a nationally recognized academic competition
created exclusively for JROTC students.

Marksmanship

Marine Corps JROTC Rifle Marksmanship is a skill
that can lead to competitions where athletes can
compete on rifle teams as the school or club level
and rise as high as the olympic games

Mon/Thur

Milligan

Jeremy

jmilligan@aacps.org

Science Research Club

Mon/Thur

Munro

Rhoann

rmunro@aacps.org

Microwave Cooking

Mon/Thur

Nagel

Ed

mnagel@aacps.org

Music Leadership

Mon/Thur

Nichols

Jessica

jnichols@aacps.org

Zoo Cam

Mon/Thur

Parker

Beth

eparker@aacps.org

The Give Back Club

Curiosity, to win a bet, to spite another, or Science
Fair. Whatever the motivation, join us for guidance
on how to properly conduct a scientific investigation
that will best answer the question. This club
supports students participating in Science Fair.
Finding your inner chef: quick and effective meal
prep
Students will learn the basics of how to be a
successful leader in the NHS music program.
Watching and discussing the animal cams at the
National Smithsonian Zoo.
Community service opportunities that can be
completed virtually. Working with the aacps serves
website.

Create a group where kids can play video games
online with other students be share gaming tips. This
would require students to have a Xbox, a ps4, etc at
Video game club
home. Anybody who wants to learn more about
gaming, or wants to find others to play with would be
welcome.
Offers female students a platform for academic,
Girls Club
social, and school community support.
Board Games or other types that are available
Board Games
virtually.
Photo
How to take better pictures
In this club, participants will view classic college
Women's Lacrosse Club
lacrosse matches, and discuss techniques and
strategies used by each team.
Yoga Club
Basic yoga stances

Mon/Thur

Piwonski

Michelle

mpiwonski@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Ploof

Michelle

mploof@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Pound

Kevin

kpound@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Powell

Scott

spowell@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Reese

Everett

ereese@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Schroter

Kayleigh

kschroter@aacps.org

Mon/Thur

Shaw

LeAnn

ljshaw@aacps.org

Babysitters club

Mon/Thur

Swann

Tim

tswann@aacps.org

Best Buddies

Mon/Thur

Tremper

Katie

ktremper@aacps.org

Knitting

Mon/Thur

Watkins

Ron

rlwatkins@aacps.org

SGA

Mon/Thur

Watkins

Brittney

blwatkins1@aacps.org

Running

Ideas and activities for working with young children
This club promotes relationships between students
with and without disabilities.
Whether you are new to knitting or experienced,
please join us to practice this mindful, ancient art
form. Crocheters also welcome!
Meeting of SGA, class officers, and members of
other CRASC-based groups to discuss school
events and activities and county-based initiatives.
Couch to 5k type format

